
Swahili Proverb 

Kila ndege huruka na mbawa zake. 

‘Every bird flies with its own wings.’ 

Highlights 

• 

• 

• 

• 

The Serengeti—home to the 
Great Wildebeest Migration 

A comfortable mix of accommo-
dations 

An incredible balance of wildlife, 
landscapes and culture in a com- 
pact itinerary for best use of 
time, all year round 

Spend time with the Maasai—
traditional pastoralists of North-

the archaeological sites (and visit
the museum) where early human
tools and fossils have been found 

ern Tanzania 

Visit Oldupai Gorge— a view of • 

5 Day National Park Safari—private departure 

Arusha * Lake Manyara * Serengeti * Ngorongoro 

DAY 1 ARUSHA 

Meet at arrival point and transfer to your lodge for pre-safari briefing. 

THE AFRICAN TULIP (Dinner) 

We transfer into Lake Manyara for morning game drive and lunch, a classic safari pic-
nic, and enjoy our final glimpse of the great wilds of the Northern Tanzania. Lake
Man- yara offers an insight into the Great Rift Valley system and the adaptation of
many herd animals and magnificent birdlife. We continue Esilalei Maasai Village to
explore the area and our school project. In the late afternoon, we zig zag our way up
the Rift Valley Escarpment for overnight. 
MANDHARI LODGE (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

DAY 2 ARUSHA—LAKE MANYARA 

Safari Highlights 
Comfort Level: Deluxe / Mid Range



NASIKIA MOBILE MIGRATION CAMP (Dec-Mar) or NAONA MORU CAMP (all other
months) (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

 

DAY 4 SERENGETI 

We enjoy further exploration of the endless plains. The habitats are natural and 
we can game drive with a picnic lunch to explore further afield. There areresident 
cats and herd animals for us to observe. 

NASIKIA MOBILE MIGRATION CAMP (Dec-Mar) or NAONA MORU CAMP (all other 
months) (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 

DAY 5 SERENGETI—NGORONGORO—ARUSHA 

Early morning transfer to Ngorongoro. Ngorongoro is collapsed volcano - an in-
credible natural amphitheatre, 25 km across and teeming with all of the African 
big game. Early morning descent into the crater for spectacular scenery and

game 
viewing in what has been described as the eighth wonder of the world. After 
lunch, transfer back to Arusha to arrive late afternoon 

(Breakfast, Lunch) 

DAY 3 NGORONGORO-SERENGETI 

We depart after breakfast to the endless plains of the Serengeti. Upon entering 
the Serengeti, we are able to game drive all the way to our special camp area. 
The camp is mobile, following the migration patterns and therefore locations vary 
throughout the year from northern Serengeti to far southern plains at Ndutu. 

Kuishi kwingi ni kuona 
mengi 

 

’ ‘To live long is to see much

The Great Migration — By Naseeb Mfinanga 



Contact Us 

Zanzibar Extensions 

Hot Air Balloon Safari 

(twin share, minimum 2 people travelling) 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS 

Additional Days & Accommodation Upgrades on Safari 

Address Tanzania
Wildwalks Tours and Travel
Limited
23102 Sokoine Road,
Arusha, Tanzania

Contact Tanzania
Office: +255 27 254 8526
Mobile: +255 769 994 888

Address China & Japan Office
Wildwalks Representative
Cheng Minghao（Nick)，
Local， Shaanxi province，
XI’AN city.

Contact China & Japan
Mobile: +86 186 2949 5919
WeChat: 18629495919

Email Address
info@wild-walks.co.tz

Visit us on the web at 
wild-walks.co.tz

Responsible Tourism 

cines, Tips, Expenditure on personal bar bills (including all additional drinks) drinks, souvenirs, personal items , Optional
excursions/activities not detailed in itinerary, Any additional services requested 

Notes: Discounts for children (min 5yrs) and larger groups are applicable—please ask your travel consultant
for more information 

 

Price quoted includes: All transport - 4WD Land Rovers or safari vehicles , accommodation as detailed for safari, safari 
and local guides, All National Park entrance and camp site fees, All food - breakfasts, packed lunches and evening meals, 
Donations and payments to local community project 

Prices quoted exclude: International flights, Travel and personal accident insurance, Visa, passport, vaccinations, medi-

The adventure is still not enough? There are endless options for individuals and groups alike. - more 

All itineraries can be customized further to suit your exact safari adventure needs. Please ask your travel
consultant for more information. 

wildlife viewing or cultural immersion days. Each accommodation in this itinerary can be upgraded upon
request, subject to availability and additional surcharge. Please ask your travel consultant for more
infor- mation. Please ask your travel consultant for more information. 

Before the sun rises over the Serengeti (from any location), transfer to the balloon launch site for instruc-
tion. And as the plains are dotted with the nocturnal species returning to rest or predators on the prowl,
we enjoy a one hour hot air balloon ride above them. When we return to the ground, a champagne
breakfast is served and flight certificates issued – US$599 per person 

The ultimate way to round of a challenging adventure like Kilimanjaro and safari—enjoy the beach, Spice
Tours, Snorkelling, Diving, Safari Blue, Swimming with Dolphins At Kizimkazi. Please ask your travel con-
sultant for more information. 

Customized Itineraries 

‘Cultivate the habit of lis-
tening and observing, ra- 
ther than merely hearing 

and seeing.’ 

mailto:info@wild-walks.co.tz

